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Study abroad program under way
By SUSANNAH VASS 

Eeatura Editor
The College of Liberal Aru has 

approved a program of foreign 
stud]^^ is to begin Fall Quarter, 
I989A

Mercer faculty members approv
ed the program in their October 
meeting. It consists of two oppor
tunities for study in England at Os- 
ford University and the University 
of Reading. The program costs ap 
proximalely the same as it does to 
attend Mercer, plus traveling ex
penses. Because students who par- 
ticipute will be enrolled at Mercer, 
most of their Rnancial aid wilfbe 
applicable The opportunity to put

scholarships and grants toward a 
program of study abroad is the 
reason Mercer sought to esublish 
its own program, according to 
Dean Wil Platt.

The first avenue of study. Oxford 
Overseas Study Course, is a small, 
private program using teachers 
from Oxford Unviersity. Students 
will meet with professors on a 
tutorial basis, and will choose a 
major and a minor from a wide 
range of liberal arts courses. There 
is one tutorial per week in the ma
jor subject and one every other 
week in the minor subject. Mercer 
will accept these courses for fifieen 
hours of total credit toward the stu

dent's major, minor, or general 
education requirements.

At the University of Reading, 
students would participate in the 
Junior Year Abroad program of
fered there. They would enroll in 
the undergraduate program in three 
or four courses...fifteen total credit 
hours ,gt Mercer. At Reading, 
students wdqld live in residence 
halb and have access to clubs and 
campus activities. Studenb have

Engineering agreement 

signed by Mercer 

and Southern

the option of slaying the enlire year 
a( either Oxford or Reading.

School term begins October I 
and continues through mid- 
December, which is a linlc later 
than Mercer's fall quarter. There 
will very likely be opportunities for 
travel in Britain pnor to the begin
ning of the school term, as well as 
on weekends. Both Oxford and 
Reading are close to London.

"4 S ,

Mercer will also continue its Fall 
program of sludy in Spain. In
terested studems should contact 
Ann Hughes in the foreign 
language department.

A representative from the 
University of Reading will visit 
Mercer on Nov. 11 to talk about the 
sludy abroad program. He will 
meet with students in room 336 in 
the Student Center from 2:30-4 
p.m.

I MUR)—Georgia Soulhern Cnl- 
tege and the Mercer University 
School of Engineering have sign
ed an engineering transfer agree
ment allowing Iwo^-year pre- 
engineering students from Southern 
to transfer full credit to Mercer's 
Engineering School for die comple- 
lion of their degrees. i 

After completing the academic 
requiiemcms of both institutions, 
the successful student will be 
awarded ihe chosen degree from 
the Mercer Engineering School. 
Students may seek Ihe electrical; 
indusuial. or mechanical engineer
ing degree, or one in indusinal

administration.
Signing the agreement were 

Georgia Southern President Dr. 
Nicholas Henry; .Mercer Engineer
ing School Dean Carroll B. Gam- 
brell; Georgia Southern Engineer
ing Studies Director Dr Saul 
Laskin; and Georgia Soulhern 
School of Technology Dean Br. 
James Manring

The Mercer Engineering Schixil. 
established in the fall of 1985. will 
have ib first graduating class in the 
spring of 1989. Several master's 
degrees in engineering were con
ferred at Mercer's June 1988 
commrmiemeni.

Flag football 
winds down 
as playoffs 
begin today

See page 9

'O

Scott GUdden (R) outniitt Rkk Burnett last Thursday In KA's 
33-6 victory over ATO.

ittg degree, or one in industrial commeiwement. ■'-------------------—---------------------------------------------- -

SGA finds ways to educate students
■  .w.. ... C.I..W.. I., r.irtka. this iToal varuHis classcs and sluilcnt inv

By LEE ANN FISCH 
Staff WrRcr 

Freshman senator Jennifer Storw 
Otc senate Monday night 

on Ihe poatibilily of sponsoring an 
AIDS awareness day for Mercer.

FoUowing reqoeiu from SGA 
pteiidcM Shawn Lamer to find 
crcMivc wnys to educate studenb 
on curntt social and political

______ Stone suggested an
awareness day featuring specbl 
Speakers sod cntertalnmeat to pro- 
mote interest and psrticipilion in 

♦the event.
Slone also recommended 

distributing fact sheeu on national 
and international evenu to keep 
studenb aware of happemngs out
side Ihe Mercer community.

business. President

Lanier anndunced that Associate 
Provost Maije Davis will speakxo 
the senate on the new Stu^l 
EmollmefU Services at the meeting 
on November 14.

He also said ilul developing die 
leadership potential on Mercer's 
canipus was a top priority for him.

. He preie^ several tentative-ideas 
for pWirsms, speskers and

workshops to funher this goal 
Also. Ruby Fowler, chairman of - 

the President's Council, lold the 
senate that her group is consider' 
ing such problems as handicap ac-. 
cess to the third door of Ihe Con
nell Student Center and increased 
night security for ihe library.

Other-concerns discussed by ihe 
Yenate were vandalism, the 

; cafeteria system, credit hours of

variiHB clawes and student involve
ment in academic policy making.

Av a vpecul aaivity for tiie 
Halloween meeting, the senators 
left their dresses, coau and lies at 
home and came attired in costumes 
instead Those in attendance in
cluded Freddie Krueger, M-ckie 
Mouse, a cowboy, two security 
guards and a flasher.

u
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Threats, insults stir up new campus racial tensions
(CPS)—New outbfeaks of raeii) 

BUulB were lepofled a the Univer
sity of Massacbusens and neartty 
Sm^ College as UMass prepared 
for a weefc-laiig comnemocaion of 
a 1986 fight between black and 
while students ifaa left 10 people 
injured.

Racial tensioas also have plagued 
the University of New Mexico, and 
Dartmouth College and Stanford 
and DePauw universilies in recent 
weeks despite seminars and 
meetings designed to teach while 
shidmts racial sensitivity and to 

Macks* sense of alienabon on 
pitdotninantly white campuses.

At Smith. President Mary 
Maples Dunn sera a memo to the 
school's 2.700 undergraduies say
ing that notes with racial slurs had 
been slipped under a student's door 
and lacked on a bulletm board.

A separaae memo from Ihc Office 
of Student Affairs said that other 
snidmtt f received similar notes 
since mid-September. The school 
sai^ an mvestigatioo was under 
way.

Six DePauw University frater
nities and sororities apologized for 
a "ghetto party" that featured

decorations including graffiti slurs 
against minorities.'

Members of the six bouses at the 
Indiana campus staged a 
candleligbt vigil Oct. 17 and march 
from the Alpha Tau Omega htxises. 
where the party was' held, to the 
Associatioo for Afro-American 
Snidems office. Members of the 
two groups conferred, shook hands 
and embraced.

At New Mexico, the Minoniy 
Student Coalition has asked ad- 
ministriiors to punish Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon for building a "racist, of
fensive" float for the Oa. 7 
homecoming parade.

Dartmajilh Dean Edward 
Shanahan last week wrote a letter 
to all students condemning a series 
of handwritten notes anonymously 
ddtvered to campus blacks, women 
and gays. The notes warn them to 
drop out.

"It's really frightening." said 
student Kris Moller of the 
Women's Issues League. "1 know 
this guy is laigeting me."

Al Stanford, a paster at a 
predominaotly Mack fraternity was 
discovered earlier-in October with 
the word "niggers " scrawled on it.

Two weeks earlier, a flier depicting 
Beethoven as btosvn-skinned. with 
wild, curly hair. Mg lips and red 
eyes was left outside a black stu
dent's room. ^

The UMass admiiiistiatioa is 
looking into repons of racial slurs 
made over walkie-talkies two 
weeks ago on a fmpiency reserv
ed for foremen and supervisors of 
the Physical Plant Depaitmcm.

"I've been working as dispatcher 
here 13 years and I've never heard 
anything like flat." said Dennis 
Hmiele^. who was on duty at the 
lime. "You hear people joking 
around sometimes and you take it 
for that, but it was the lone of the 
vocie. You could tell it was no 
joke."

Hmieleski said he wasn't certain 
who made the remarks. He said be 
and other workers reported themro 
the depaitnienl's director.
. The 1986 fight ta UMass was one 
of. the most nolorious racial pro
blems that have plagued American 

' campuses during (he last three 
school years.

Five white UMass students, 
disappointed that the Boston Red 
Sox had lost the World Series to the

New York Mets. beat up a black 
Mels fan. A i subsequent racial 
brawl left 10 injured. UMass o7^ 
ficials later expelled several of the 
while students involved in the in
itial attack.

Soon after the fight, racial 
epithets were found spray-painted 
on steps at Smith. A year later, two 
black administrators and the first , 
black woman to earn tenure at 
Smith resigned, saying the school^ 
shut minorities out of decision 
making.

since then, racial lensioas spread 
alarminglyi to campuses nation
wide. including Faiileigh Dickin
son and Mississippi Stale univer
sities. Daitmoulh. Rodgers Slate. 
Hampshire and TompkiiUrCoitland 
colleges and the universilies of 
CaUfornia-Betkeley. Michigan and 
Ill'inois. to name just a few. Ten
sioas also reemerged at UMass last 
year, when 100 minority students 
protesting racial violeoce and low ' 
minority enroUmeni occupied a 
campus building for six days.

» This fail, white members of the 
Stale University of New York at 
Brockpott wrestling team alleged

ly chased a black classmate acioss 
campus, threatening him with 
clubs.

Reports of new troubles at the 
Massachusetts campuses came as 
UMass prepared for a weekloog 
coihmemoralioa of the 1986 fight.

To mark the anniversary, the 
university planned racial sensitivi
ty events, including a "Hands 
Across UMass." a chain of 
students linking hands acioss cam
pus. and a lecture by Atlanu 
Mayor Andrew Young.

Smith, moveover. unveiled a 
plan to have minorities make up 20 
percent of its faculty by 1995 and 
a larger percentage of its freshman 
class by 1995.

A committee of Smith faculty, 
trustees, administrators and 
studeas came up with the plan after 
200 students marched on Ihc presi- 
dettl's house in April with a list of 
grievances. *

"It's a good plan, especially 
when one considers it's coming in 
to fill a complete vacuum," sad 
Wambui Mwangi. president of the 
Smith African Studen Associatun.
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Alpha Phi Delta attempting comeback
.. .......... i<jm-f««*ootvo.r.wecxDencnc- "Our basic purpose as . p«-Uiw helping to give ils members an ad- .he fraiemity is $25 and locBy EDDIE L. SANFORD 

SUIT Writer
Although Phi Alpha Delu's im

age of a “do-nothing” fraternity 
still remains vivid in some of ils 
olds membets memories, the frater
nity has picked up speed this year.

“We experienced a fruitful two 
years,” said Mike Randolph, 
secretary of the organization which 
was chattered on Mercer's cartes 

April, 1985. “Then in the

1987-88 school year, we experienc
ed a low period. This year we are 
attempting to make a comeback," 

Chapter president Traci Couts 
stated at the first Phi Alpha DelU 
meeting of this year that the frater
nity is looking for recognition by 
the university, for it has yet to be 
officially recognized. The 
organization is in t^ process of 

. sending ils national constitution to 
the Student Government 
Association

"Our basic purpose as a pre-law 
fraternity," said Randolph, “is to 
prepare undergraduates for law 
school. In order to achieve this end. 
we are planning a lot of programs 
throughout the y.ear.

“Already this year, we have at
tended a law school fomm in Atlan
ta. where we gathered information 
from over 80 law schools from 
around the luttion."

Mercer's pie-law chapter is also

helping to give ils members an ad- 
vaiuage once they are ready for law 
school by silling in on classes at 
Walter F. George School of Law, 
practicing for the Law School Ad
missions Test (LSAT). viewing 
movies that provide insight itao the 
law profession, and devotindshelf 
space in the library for cal^ogs 
from various law schools from 
around the nation.

The ooe-timtmembership fee for

the fraiemity is $25 and local 
chapter dues are $10 per quarter. 
Phi Alpha DelU meeting are every 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in room 
314 of the Connell Smdent Center 
for those interested in joining.

Also, interested students njay ulk 
to any of the officers for informa
tion. The officets arc Couts. Chan
dra Carter, vice president: Holly 
Davis, treasurer: Randolph, and 
Dr. Gary Richardson, advisor.in April. 1985 'Then in the Association. Mercer spre-lawcnapter«also -------- ------------------------

Service project to help visuaUy impaired students
•a visual- mou school spirit and unity. tional smdents. The two main cos. between $36 and $82 Thc«A service project to help visual 

ly impaired studeius of Mercer 
University will be held Nov. 9 and 
10 from 11:00a.m. - 2:00p.m. and 
4:30 - 6:30 p.m.

This project, coordinated by the 
Peer Advocates, will consist of 
many different campus organiza
tions raising funds in the lobby of 
the Student Cenrer. Along with 
raising money helping the visually 
tit^iied, ihe event will also pro

mote school spirit and unity.
Students are requested to donate 

$1.00 and will receive a 
Thanksgiving cookie and liieranire 
about visual handicaps. The Inter- 
Fratemity Council is strongly sup- 
poning the project.

Several different types of equip
ment are needed in the library for 
these students, according to Linda 
Conrads, coordinator of excep

tional students. The two main 
pieces of equipment needed 
magnifying lamps and dictionaries. 
The magnifying lamps cost bet
ween $80 and $100. These lamps 
magnify words and make it possi
ble for a student with a visual im
pairment to look up research 
without straining. The dictionaries

PAs host party
A Mockuil Party will be held 

this Friday. Nov. II. which is 
sponsored by the Peer Advocates, 
^h fraternity and sorority will 
enter a non-eye-blurring. non-toxic 
drink which will be judged in a 
contest from 4-5 p.m, in the Con
nell Student Center Lobby.

Judges are Jamie Cockfield. 
Bruce Dodd, Sam Hart. Bobby 
Jon^s. Cathy Meeks, and. Rhonda 
Parker.

Most of tlte fraternities and

sororities are opening their house 
for a Progressive Drinking Party 
from 4-6 p.m. where any student 
(greek or independent) and suff or 
faculty member is invited to unite 
their own concoction. These htiuses 
will have a cocktail glass pos^ on 
their house.

Come join the judging in the Stu
dent Center, and do some pro- 

' gressive drinking at the fraiemity 
and sorority houses.

Meet New Friends From Colleges 
Across The Country.

Two Night Party Cruises From 
$99** per person.

For More Information Call 
Discount Cruises International

America 's Uading Cruise Only Specialist
912-746-6002

$2.99
BUY ANY REGULAR SIZE 
SANDWICH (#1-8), 16 OZ.

BAG OF POTATO CHIPS FOR $2.99
• fiot Valid With Any Othar Offers
• Good At 34SS Mercer Univ, Dr. 743-4490
• Expires Nov. IS, IBM

cost between $36 and $82. These 
dictionaries are Standard, with the 
exception of the words being 
magniried from three to seven 
times original size.

The absence of this equipment 
should be a concern of all students. 
The visually impaired snident axild 
be a friend that just does not want -

anyone to know about their 
problem.

the fundraiser is a way for 
students to get something done on 
campus and reap the benefits while 
they are still here. If the event is 
a success the equipment should be 
in full operation in the library by 
the beginning of Winter quarter.
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The Ice Man Cometh
By EDDIE L. SANFORD 

Suit Writer
WhjI do you call someone who 

organizes and manages a business 
al a relatively young age? First you 
would call him ke. Then you 
would call him a young en
trepreneur. Weil, you might not 
call him Ice. but call him Robert 

Von Kirschner.
Kirschner. a 

21 -year-old junior 
transfer from the 
University of 

fli Miami and a resi
dent of West Palm Beach. Florida, 
conceived and gave birth to Ice 
Man Productions and Kirschner. 
Reynal and Associates.

Getting its start in Miami in 
1987. Ice Man Ptoductioos "does 
advertising for universities in 
Florida for students in the format 
of desk calendars and coupon 
books which are free to students. 
About 7.000 calendars are printed 
a semester, and Ice Man Produc- 
Uons makes its iponey by charging 
merchants a certain amount per 

/semester." Also, it has a iwo- 
semesier contraa for each store. 
Ice Man Productions plans to put 
out coupon books for Mercer after 

' January.
"Ice Man Productions." con-.

tinues Kirschner. as he sits, legs 
stretched, on his bed. apparchtly 
very relaaed in a pair of shorts and 
untucked shirt, "is highly respected 
for the hard work and en
trepreneurial talents 1 have put in
to it."

Ice was originally Kirschner's 
fraternity nickname (he is a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha). And 
Ice Man Productions really seems 
to have its genesis in a fraternity 
party which was proposed by 
Kirschner - a party which was the 
best campus patty of the year. 
After his ftatemity brothers deter
mined they couldn't possibly afford 
a party that cost somewhere around 
i3.000. Kirschner ruianccd the par
ly. which featured a muscle and 
bikini contest, a live band, 
refreshments and t-shirts. He its 
vited big name judges to appear 
such as Ms. Boca Raton and Ms. 
Miami Beach. Gregg Luganis. and 
the owner of Gold’s Gym. His 
fraternity brothers nameld the event 
' 'The Ue Man Blowout" in honor 
of him.

At the same time. Kirschner also 
"created a portfolio of storeowiiers 

that were happy with the success of 
his patty. " He said. "I decided to 
create an advertising format that 
would have these advertisers plus

The homesick blues
By DEBRA RENE' SKMAN 
StalTWriter

When many college studems 
think of home, a melancholy mood 
comes over them. They begin to 
miss their families, their friends at 
home, tfaeif "own" room Home
coming. and even ifaeir pets. They 
M a need to leave empus. usually 
rushmg home' for the weekend. 
They are sulTering from the 
homesick blues, or simply 
put-homesickness.

Almost evetyoiK has eaperienc- 
ed bomesicktiess at some point in 
their college careers, but what do 
you do to gel over it? Junior Rich 
Benson says. "Iwcm home." Ac
tually. though, for most students 
going home too often is the worst 
thing that they can do. Students.' 
especially freshmen, who lend to 
go home etvry vveekend appear to 
find it difficuh to adjust to college 
life.

Charles Junkins. editor of the 
Dakimer. fads, "people are mmn 
ly nervous about tfam firs sup fiom 
home. The best way to fight 
homeyrkness is to gel over it ual 
move oil"

What ifiTsapuidul siepordtf- 
ficuk for you lo move on? Newl^ 
elected freshmaa senator Paul 
PembenoD from London believes, 
."by the lime you ga to coikge. it's 
time dial you become more 
indrpt'mlem-you've got to make 
dal break! Wha you don't do is sit 
.in your rooaa and baood nboai it. 
You find ftieadt u> talk to and 
taufb widL it's difTiculi a> be 
hnsntairk apd iaagh m the aame

I •

.with other studenB. faoilty. and 
even the adininistration is.impor- 
laiu m getting over homesickneu." 
according to semor Ruby Fowler.

Friends ate very impoiuoi to 
Sarah McPherson who says that she 
usually becomes homesick during 
a time of crisis: "1 just want to go 
home and be daddy's little girl 
when Fm sick of this college junk. 
When I live through my crisis with 
the support of friends, the 
homesickness just kind of goes 
away, and I'm afright.''

Junior Cheryl .McClung from 
New Jersey says that she gets 
homesick "really bad." "Talking 
to my paretns on the phone helps. " 
My parents wroti me lelters. 
especially my father, for a while, 
and that's been a little piece of 
home for me. but (Mercer) is 
home for me now."

Slaying on campus even though 
you're homesick, making Mercer 
anoifaer home is probably one of dm 
best ways of overcoming 
homesickness. "After my 
freshman year. 1 never weia home 

. when I fell homesick." says senior 
Dana Owens. “Now I try to find 
the comfons of home to Macon. "

Sophomore Eddie Sanford says. 
“I came here to gel awray from 
home, then after a,week I got 
homesick. I cried. Then I made 
friends, eventually tubal inning 
home for home. I was finally ible 
to say that Mercer is my home."

The moment arili come when 
you're finally able' to tbhik of 
Mercer as your home, it'sthaa mo
ment of raaiurity when you 
doGover that your ftieada here are 
alan ydur.hMily.

more on a desk calendar for 
students. Needless lo say. I created 
the Ice Man Desk Calendar."

A positive effect of Kirschner's 
success is Club Nu, a very large 
club in Miami Beach. It asked to 
take half of the cover charge if he 
would "put on a patty" for which 
he did all the campus advertising.

Kirschner is now "franchising 
ke Man Desk Calendars to persons 
that want to create the calendar al 
schools that he does not work with, 
charging ten pereem of their first 
year’s profit. And for that he allows 
them to use the ke Man Produc
tions label plus (his) formal and 
show them how to create a calen
dar."

Ice Man Productions was not the 
first sign of Kirschner's en
trepreneurial laknls. It emerged 
"two and a half years ago with the 
buying and relling of govemmem 
surplus."

The creation of Kirschner. 
Reynal and Associates made this 
possible. “I send my agents lo auc- 
liom and tell them lo buy anything
at the lowest price." K.R.A. main
ly purchases bulk items such as 
cars. fire eatinguishers, 
typewriters, office equipmem. and
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SGA speaks
On safety^

By TRACY VAUGHN 
Chairman, Campits Safety Commbtcc

He roamed the dorms without being questsoned. He pranced 
leisurely in and out of your rooms virtually unnoticed. Noonewas 
curious enough to ask the man who he was, and certainly the Mercer
Police were not to recieve a report of this person. This stranger 
was actually hired by the Mrrecr Police as an undeteover in- 
vesigaior during the recent series of fires that were set in campus • 
donns. He was allowed to stay in a tform'fiwm and roam freely 
over campus. Several students engaged him in conversation, yet 
he was never asked who he was or what be was doing.

This is a statement about shidem security. We need to take 
more respoosibility and interest toward campus safety. Instead of 
everyone just complaining about crimes occurring, we should all 
get involved and "help take a bite out of crime" ourselves. Cer
tainly, Mercer Police cannot be evetywhere at once, but the stu
dent body can cenne dose.

Several organizations on campus are getting ready lo pitch in 
^ aral do their part. S.G.A. is working bn impkmeniing a Student 
‘ Security System. The purpose (or this system will be to provide 
J escorts for female$oocampu5.duringthehourtof8.T)0p.m.-12:00 
i p.m.. Sunday through Thursday nights. This will not only benefit 
j the students, but will also free up the Mercer Police tobe perfor- ■ 
j tning other duties. Hopefully, this system wfll be ready for a trial. 
I run before the end of the quarter, then put in full swing during 
! Winter quarter.
s We can also be kxiking for a number of new call boxes to be 

traced across cavpis in the near future. These will have direct 
dtaling to the Mercer Police starion. and wiU be equipped with 
flatliittg blue li^ to insure better visMulily ai night.

The Campus Safety Committee is open to ad suggesikxis. so 
bring yours to the meeting on Wedneadiy al 1:15 p in. in Duncan 
lounge, or contact anyone in S.G.A.

...IB BITCrrVBICO VITM TW ARPBOPRIATC 
use OP THt VOKLb-VIOC SPACE PROtWAtl.

V GOVERNMENTS MUST BE BANNED FROM 
MILITARIZING SPACE

VlAoi* Tafos Uie mearrs Itiab brought about the 
technologu capable of permitting mon/womonkind 
toi enter the world beyond our own planetl But 
war must not be an end In Itself in pursuing the 
hvmon dream of push ing beyond the stars I

tfsi^^ nature of civilization’s date
wl^ destlnyl Order our 2 hour vhs video cxis- 
sette nowl

COOPRN
CNCLRSEB PLERSC FINB $14.95 FBR V9BR 2 ■■BR BIBCBi.

SCNB RT RNCE ¥■:___________________________
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Graduate instructs military class
In 1968, a young nun by the 

nan* of Roben Sikes, a member of 
the Reserve Oflioer Training Corps 
(ROTO at Mercer University, 
receivc)d his commission as a Se
cond Lieutenant in the U.S. Army. 
Today. Sikes holds the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel in the Georgia 
Army National Guard.

After completing his law degree 
at Mercer University’s School of 
Law in 1969, Sikes spent three 
years on active duty in Europe.

Kirschner

Since then, he has been a member 
of the National Guard. Sikes is cur
rently a member of Major General 
Joe Griflin’s personal suff and 
holds the title of State Staff Judge 
Advocate for The Georgia National 
Guard.

As a civilian. Sikes is the flcst 
assistant solicitor in the State Court 
of Bibb County.

Sikes ietumed to his Alma Maier 
as a guest instructor upon receiv
ing an inviution from- Lieutenant

Coothmcd hom pa«c 4

school buses. "We then turn 
around and sell them to 
wholesalers, retailers, and accoun
tants in South America and South 
Rorida," says Kirschner.

The Auction Company of 
America and the Auction Auction 
Company consider Kirschner "one 
of the youngest government surplus 
dealers in the southeastern part of 
the UnitcS'^cs" because of his 
success with Kirschner. Rcy nal and 
As.sociates.

"Kirschner. Rcynal and 
Associates also accepts investments 
into the company with high- 
yielding returns in a six-month or 
one-year period. " He cites the ex
ample of Randolph-Macon 
Women’s College, which invested 
SAJOO in K.R.A. fora six-month 
period and received a return of 
$5,200.

T’mnow phasing out Krischner. 
Rcynal and As.sociatcs to ctmccn- 
tratc my cffoijf into Icc Man Pro
ductions. There is a lot naire 
money to be made in publishing 
and advertising with the college 
market."

. As for the future of Ice Man 
Productions. Kirschner only plan
ned the company to finance his 
college career. After he graduates, 
he plans to hire a manager to 
"manage and oversee " his 
accounts.

Kirschner. who is majoring in 
marketing, plans to go. on to a 
JD MBA program for his 
graduate studies. He is ranked 
among the top 15 percent of 
Anwrica’s young entrepreneurs by 
the Association of College 
Entrepreneurs.

With his grasp of the English 
language, his genuine, friendly per
sonality. and his ability to sec 
beyond the dollar sign, our card.- 
hoard figure of the businessman is 
virtually destroyed, for we do nm 
find him (Kirschner) an iron- 
hearted person who cares about 
mahing but sitting for hours on end 
counting his money He is the kind 

. of guy all of us would like to do 
business with. He’s efficient but 
not a robot! and.he snot wrongly 
lauded. The facts speak for 
themselves.

Colonel Emig, the Professor of 
Military Science at Mercer. He has 
been instructing the senior classes 
on the Uniform Code of Military 
Justice.

Sikes said. "I was genuinely 
plesed to do it because I enjoy be
ing in the classroom."

Sikes noted that the biggest dif
ference in the ROTC program to
day and tiK program he wem 
through was the size of the classes. 
He said the classes seemed larger 
back then. He attributed this to the 
fact that the United States was in
volved in the Vietnam War during 
the late I960’s. He also noted that 
today’s cadets arc "well qualified , 
and interested in the classes."

Sikes’ teaching the classes as a 
guest instructor and a member of 

■ the National Guard displayed an 
excellent example of the Regular 
Army and the National Guard 
working together to accomplish 
their missiorr of training cadets to 
become Military Officers, he said.

When asked why he felt these 
classes were important.^ikes ^d. 
"the commander is the first line in
dividual who deals with military 
justice. Heavill.nced to know how 
to handle militar^xjustice problems. 
When (the cadets) arc comman
ders they will have to deal with 
these problems They will then 
have to have some feel for the 
military judicial system. "

Wheit Cadeu.are commissioned 
as a Second Lieutenant upon 
graduation from college, many will 
be in charge of over .10 soldiers and 
thousands of dollars worth of 
equipmeni.
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"Editorial/Opinlon
Now it’s time for viewer mail

I hive received, over ihe pia weeki. sevenl leocn from 
the general, ignoram public.. .1 mean., urn, from Mercer 
students. And now.'since 1 have the oppoctuniQf and nothing 
better to do. I have spoken with the Big Guy upstairs (Paul 
Ale ■ ;<->der) and with his help I will answer all. or most of. 
your lowly questions. If your questioos are not answered, 
well, lough luck.
DcwRuluid,

No one ever listens to me. Whenever 1 say anything, peo
ple always disiiast it as nothing. It's lilre I don't even esist? 
Pleaae hdp me to get people to listen to me.

Frastntcd
That's nice. Neat!

Dear Roiaad, .
1 have a problem. My best friend. Arthur, borrowed my 

pancreas a few weeks ago. I let him have it because he said 
be needed it. I didn't, however, expect him to keep it this 
long. I have done everything in my power to get it back. 
I even placed an ad in last weeks Ouster, biu no luck. Please 
help nre get St back from that Organ Hog.

- Ted
Well Ted. whM can I say? If you lend out your organs

Roland
Ochoa

without a contract stipulMing Ihe date they must be returo- 
ed. then there isn't much I can do. Go talk to Aithur and 
ask him nicely fix your pancreas back. Remember, be polite.
Dear Roland.

It has disturbed me greatly to bear your plans. Word has 
reached my ears about your inlentioos and 1 implore you not 
to do it. To use the word 'condom' in one of your columns 
would be most improper. The word 'condom' has sexual oon- 
notaiions that I don't think anyone should bear. Let us reserve 
sex for the pious. Once more I beg you don't use Ihe word 
'condom' in any future columns.

Aonoymoas Pcnon Who Can’t Gel In Trouble 
Thanks. You're so right. I'U tty not to use the word 'conw

dom' in the future.

And now since we are ninning out of room here are just 
some answers without the queSons.

Yes. but only with mayonnaise. Remember u> keep it out 
of your eyes.

No. only to Bulgaria.
I'm-in the book.
I doq't care if he called you names, give him bock his 

pancreas.
Yes. No, Yes. Yes. Yes. No. Maybe.

And now. for all those who complained, here's Swami u iih 
the Horoscope for Pisces'
PISCE& (Feb. 19-Mar. 28) Your horoscope wiU be a week 
late due to a freak word processing accident. Nothing es 
citingwillhappenfoyouanyway. soslopcomplaining. You 
will, however, send five dollars to Swami Rolie, c/o Menrr 
Ouster. Box A. in order to defer the costs of re-opening the 
channels with the spirits and so that he can buy some beer, 
off campus' of course.

Roland Ochoa is a humorist for the Cluster

Filling a three-pound bag
Freedom of c . Nice idea, huh? To be able to freely

choose the person you are and the future you will inbetit.. 
Even better. I'm beguamig u> sound like Moety Hall, righi? . 
Wefl.' I'm OH going to tell you ite dm is impoatible; even 
though, to a laige exIeH. it is. To do these things requires 
s break from reality, and breaking thus usually lands you 
in a nice wfaae building with the word "Center" somewhere 
in its name. But you can do something almost as good.

The people H DuiaccU are cotmantly refiniag their pro- 
dna. 'They try to make dioae little batteries better and ba
ler. But as they tty. they oBm joke that. "You can't pH 
five pounds of sugar in a thne-pawd bag." Which is tiue. 
Bh yon ain look a wha't in the three pounds with which 
you're filling the bag. And dm's whH we need to do. Look 
a artm we're fining osirselvex with and erhere we're ga- 
tmg h from.

They tell me I'm supposed to be more than ^fsvay 
dtiongb this ankle alte^. to I U ga to the poiol. Look 
amund yourself a the feculty here, these people srbo are

r

I Christopher 

ll^ Sheets
giving their lives to shape otbn tniods and lives, knowing 
tha nuM of wha they say goes imhrrdfd. Give them tome 
of the respect they deserve and rtially listen to them one day. 
You imy be pkataHly aupriged h seated to death. bH you're 
nire to be educated. La me ga personal for a while and tdl 
you aboH tome of the people here tha I'd like to borrow 
from u> fill my three-pamd bag.

I would like to have the tenacily of Dr. Wikfer. coupled 
rrifo ha honesty a setf-aTcataL'Tbea I rvo^'t be scared 
to give myself a good, critical look, and 1 wouldn't be scared

to stkk up for those things I stand for. I'd like Ihe timeless 
wisdom of Joe Hendricks, along with hit ability to enlighten 
and undetifeod aU with a glance, a gesture, and a grea help
ing of love for everyone. If I were a christiatt. I'd like to 
he the kind of Christian IhM Dr. Michael Cass is. due who . 
doesn't sacrifice hit inrellea for complaceiky. bH rather 
struggles to grow and unilerstand more of hit rdutionsbip . 
with hit God. At an artio, I would like the verailily and 
vision of Marian Zielinsfci and, God help me. the inlcIHgeoce 
and wit of "Tom Trimble. All these pec^ have touched my 
life since I've been here. I couH them as friends and con
sider myself lucky to have received their influence. There j 
are others here a Mercer tha 1 have nH had the fbiiune to 

' mea nor the space in this article to name. Bu you lake your 
owtL Borrow from them those traits you admire and want 
people to admire in you. I'm sure they won't mind. And 
remember to thank them for it, since professors don't get 
paid near enough.

Oiristopher Sheets is a columnist for the Clusfer.

Women’s role in society

II

Since the dawn of civilization, and nmil recenUy. the 
female has been regarded as tomahmg little more than 
aakaal. bi placet like Deuteronomy, wc find ha tanked with 
the mimalt like property.

"WeU. the fira woman stoned, causing life to be bant for 
men; therefore, women are well deserving of their subor- 
dhiaie role in society." is the way the Hebrews seemed to 
have viewed die aceqaed sUuoion and the way which seesnt 

Jq^find ibrelf gasping lU final feeble breaths of life.

Thus was the case, bu it seemed to be backed up preny 
well. Who in a sodely. Jewish. Chnstian. would argue 
agaiiM divue law. whiefa deemed women to walk the earth, 
beggmg a their masters' fea?

How shall we deal, on the other hand, with women who 
prpeu themselves as bailors, urgmg men to purchase them 
ftk an epbemera period and win ufiee. gesiutrie Persian rug 
a the same time they are dcpietiog the supply of female 
virgms^ thus, urging orha women so be hatfou. for they are 
nolhiag nxxe than canle stampeding in a dtsgustag manna 
a a fly-mfeskd fanna's maika.

Since the ^pcoance of my editona a regard to a mesaage 
in ckcukuiao tha totally degrades women. I have nicely 
(boneady! I been esdigtakned tha the women bom Wesieyaa 
CoBege arc lopomBile for the aaai immrials conom inaead

Eddie L. 
Sanford

of a male from Merca. for which I must apologize m effort 
to restore them to their saintly places. Howeva, the con- 
lem of the said editorial still holds firm.

Now, lo us to the task of finduig a satisfactory aoswa 
to our question.

First of all. would we not agree tha any one should nx 
be denied anything they wish upon themselva, whetha good 
or bad. especially since tha person w.^ eventually find a 
meal to quench the seemingly, inaaiiable desire. The sud 
women obviously warned sex (Look, there's nowhere around 
such an obvious faa).

It is OH for us u> worry whetha they waned it safe or 
OH hu for Ihe facts tha they Were" seen distnbutihg the 
message and tha the message was somewha veiled but still 
obscene in all aspecu of iL Their mrsiagr was read out

possibly their ephemeral wans were'ma. We need nH worry 
abou tha since society will oh deny them this. They pm- 
stioued themselves for a desire which, sve are agreed, they 
should mx be denied. Bu was it their right to propose 
enslavemea of the entire female population to fulfill such 
a brainless desire?

If we assume this pleasure is wha makes life desirable 
and essential lo life. We have also assumed that wc 
can live Urithoul sex; therefore, it drags us around like 
commexi heasis with chains atove their fea and neck. Then 
if this is so. then wc are all enslaved by sex. whkh is 
pleasure; we must also find the proper means in which wc 
can engage in it. Is it proper to puMically sell ourselves lot 
this end, or is it propa to form a relationship in which ii 
would come naturally?

The latter seems propa. whetha the reUiionship is bet 
ween a man and a woman, a man and another man. etc . 
for an individual knows what-he is entenng into. He knows 
the individual personally, wha is necessary to fulfill his own 
and tha mdividual's desire simuhaneously and when plc^rc 
spills ova into pain. Although he is a slave, he has nor aJ 
vocated a dual enslavemea of a sex of individuals who arc 
already staves.

On the oiha hand, the Wesieyaa wrxnen. led by thar in 
Crmlimiai bu page 7
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Guest Editorial: what about the love?
By DAN SANDERS

Let me relate something that I observed on Tuesday after
noon, 2S0CT88. around 6:00. I was sitting on the porch ot 
Sherwood dorm, talking to a friend. A certain member ot 
the Residence Life staff pulled his tnick into the loading zone 
in front of the dorm, turned on his blinkers, and passing by 
my friend and me. told us jokingly to not let anyone tow 
away his car (in an obvious reference to the liberal attitude 
of the Mercer "Police" in transferring student vehicles all 
the way across Macon to a nice little gravel pit (not unlike 
the ones that are so graciously provided for coirunuters and 
lesidents to park in) guarded by an attack dog and a nice 
old ooe-armed man). So we laughingly said sure, and just 
the second he entered the door of the building, coming up 
Mercer Terrace was one of those same fine defend^ of our 
campus. He drove into the parking lot, and after parking his 
car it) the loading zone on the other side of the parking lot 
(without his blinkers on), he presently walked over to the 
truck and commenced writing a ticket. About that time (oh. 
around thirty seconds after he went in. 1 suppose) the owner 
of the truck came back out. When they left. 1 mentioned to 
my friend that that was the same blame "cop" who just 
yesterday turned into the supposedly one-way (at least that's 
what the sign says) Mercer Terrace the wrong way. At the 
time, the person who was riding with me wanted to follow 
him down it. but I knew, however, that even though such

a bad eiample is set for us. that we should still do what if 
right.

Well. 1 went to my room and decided that maybe I was 
jumping to conclusions. I mean. I’ve used the loading zone 
myself on many an occasion. I decided 1 would find out ex
actly what the po'icy is. So I called Mercer "Police".

“Hello. Mercer Police, this is_______________ "
"Yes. could you please tell me the policy for using a 

loading zone?"
“What?"
"Could you tell me the policy for the use of a loading 

zone?"
Then, in a very degrading lone, "Oh. you must have got 

a ticket."
"No.-
Then 1 sat there waiting for a couple of minutes. Then off 

in the distance I heard her ask someone. "He wants to know 
the policy for using the loading zone." >

"I don't know."
"I don't either." Then after a while to me. "You'll have 

to call back anu ask one of the officers."
“When?"
"Call back later this evening." ■
"When?" (I figured if 1 called back later there still 

wouldn't be anybody there )

"Probably around 11:30, when they change shifts." Yeah.
I was really going to wail six hours for such a simple 
question.

"You mean you don't have them written down 
anywhere?"

"No, but you can call back and ask an officer, they'd 
know."

So 1 thought, jusigreal. we have h bunch of “officers" 
runningaround malMg up policies, ticketing whoever they 
feel like for doing ihmgs diey do themselves. Whatever hap
pened to protection and serving? When 1 got aluicked by a 
Macon street gang on campus last year, all they could say 
is well, they're just street people, we can't do anything about 
them. And the ikxI day when 1 saw a similar group on cam
pus. and 1 phoned in to say 1 saw a suspicious group, they 
wrote it off because they thought 1 was jusi\scared.

This is the same group of officers who are trying to gel 
the fral'emilies to lake over the escort system. They say that 
it is loo much of a burden to them. 1 guess that they might 
miss handing out a few tickets to walk a girl home. 1 sup
pose we don't pay enough to deserve any kind of caring 
police system.

When 1 left the dorm at 7:(X) to go to a lecture, that sanK 
cop was till there ticketing another car that was blinking and 
loading.

l^ETTERS
Apology for 
statement

Editors:
As a participant in last week's 

SQAIOuaer sponsored political 
debase, 1 feel con^led to correct 
an error I made in response to a 
queszion from the audience during 
an open question and answer ses
sion. While the rominenc which I 
made would not normally require 
a public qualificalioa. 1 feel that in 
light of the fact it was made in a 
public l^m it does need to be ad
dressed publicly.

A young woman prefaced a ques- 
tioa about the Bush/(}uayle posilioo 
on several issues which have 
special ioteresi to women in such 
a way that I thought indicated that 
she consideRd herself to be op
pressed. My initial response was. 
"1 am sorry that you are so op
pressed." After the forum conclud
ed. several people said that the 
comments had been • taken as 
derogatory and condescending. At 
the time I maintairxd that they were 
said without malice and in the sanK 
manner ooe might respond to the 
following hypothetical quesiioii: 
Program X. which would have 
helped my family pay for my sick 
brother's medical bills, has been 
cut recendy; will George Bush 
push for further cuts in Program X? 
Certainly it would not be inap
propriate to offer sympathy for so
meone's brother who was sick. Let 
it suffice for me to say that my in
tentions were not hoside

1 went back and reviewed a film 
■of the debate (if instant replay is 
good enough for ihe NFL. .it s good 
enough for me) and 1 found that in
deed the young woman had nola 
maintained that she had been done 
wrong in any way. She simply in- 
dicaied that she had studied women 
who had been oppressed 1 do not 
personally know the young woman, 
nor the extent of her every political 
view, but if in any way my answer

misrepresented her beliefs. I am 
responsible and 1 apologize. In this 
day and age. when American 
women have moved into positions 
of leatlership from the United Na
tions to Ihe While House Cabinet 
to Ihe Supreme Court. I would not 
want to incorrectly associate 
anyone with a poUlkal altitude that 

be considered by many to be 
inaccurate.

Political dialouge and debate is 
emotional enough without the un
necessary injection of 
demagoguery or misinterpretation 
of opposing viewpoints. 1 have 
tried to avoid this in Ihe past, and 
in light of my possible lapse in ac
curacy. I shall be more cautious in 
Ihe future.

Cordially.
Paul Vasquez

Intramurals 
coverage lacking

Editors:
We in the Intramuni oflke arc 

disappointed in the Ctusier s 
coverage of Intramural and Ipter- 
collegiaic sports on this campus. It 
IS our feeling that a student 
newspaper should place its em
phasis on campus-related events

rather than outside news. This 
week s sports pages were orwe 
again devoted to the NFL and ma
jor collcg<football.

There was absolutely no 
coverage given to Intramural Hag 
football as teams enter the fmal two 
weeks of qualificatior for the 
chapipion^ip tournaments. The 
Womte'a intercollegiaic voUeytMdl 
team haa played one touroamenl 
and two individual matches strtce 
your last issue but you failed to 
report on their rcsulu. Thc men’s 
and women's soccer teams have 
also played since October 24.

Your spons pages arc covered 
with stones atout drugs in the 
NFL. key collegiate football mat
chups, and your sports editor’s 
"NFLPicksof the Week". When 
we want to read about the NFL or 
major college football, we opt to 
read the Atliinta Constitulion. 
Macon Telegraph or Sports Il
lustrated. When we pick up a copy 
of the Mercer Ouster, we expect 
to read about intercollegiate or in
tramural sports on Mercer’s- 
campus.

If you have not ventured out to 
see an intramural flag football 

' game or an intercollegiate soccer or

volleyball match, we a.ssure you 
that they can be as exciting, if not 
more, than a professional football 
game or a. large college football 
game on some other campus. Wc 
believe that you should focus more 
on athletic events on this campus 
rather than what’s happening at 
other campuses or on the national 
level. We have our mediums for 
reading about sporu in these 
areas—we need a medium to read 
about what goes on on our 
campus—MERCER!

The Intramural Staff 
Ed; Wc hope wc have attcvltfcd the 
prwbkm. ^
Lack of Pisces 
leaves student lost

. Editor:
I am xn avid reader of Ihe 

Clusirr. and 1 look forward every 
wKk lo reading, in particular, the 
humorist's cdumn. Upon receiving 
the Halloween edilion of the 
Cluster. I was struck by a feeling 
of complete loss. Swami Rolie's

Sanford

horoscope, which I would venture 
to say rates above Sidney Omar and 
Jeanne Dixon’s horoscopes, includ
ed fate-predicting information 
which could alter the rmancul. 
romantic, career, and bodily 
aspects of one’s life.

All the literate days of my life. 
1 have been shbrtchangcd by fate 
according to daily and monthly 
horoscopes. My ime chance to find 
out if the surs really like me—1 
mean really reliable, substantial in
formation that could accureately 
predict my future—was destroyed, 
demolished, cremated. Why? 
Because the horoscopes for each 
sign were printed except for 
mmc-PISCES. I feel so lost-like 
a fish out of water. I need some 
direction in my life,' and the Ouster 
has let me down. Really. 1 ^ust 
wrote this to let everyone know'my 
birthday in Febniao' The 24ih lo 
be exact.

Swimming in the Stars.
Adcic Hou.s(on

Continued from puiee 6

Editor’s Note
r^HThank you lo the Organization of Black Students for 

the Halloween Carnival on Monday. Oct. 31. and to the 
Inter-residence Hall AssocUtion for the Trkk-or-Treaung 
in the dormitories.

All of the community and faculty cjiildren seemed to 
enjoy themselves considerably. It is nice to see Mercer 
involved in the Macon area, and we would certainly en
courage continued involvement.

•• We also want to remind you about Ihe "How ! See 
America" lectures. William Sloan Coffin wiU speak al 
7:30 p.m. Nov. 7 in the Medical School Auditorium.

• Also; an informational meeting regarding the Study 
Abroad program wiU be held Nov. 11 at 2:30 p.m. in room
mcsc._________ _________ _

satuble desire for their lord, could 
not ex.se the icxsing chains about 
their flesh enough through rclaiwn- 
ships. They Vound it relatively 
easier to alert the male population 
to their wants In order-to render 
(his ptmibic. they had to propose 
the enslavement of Ihcir already 
enslaved population. This way 
saves Ihcir reputation, lor they do 
mx have to give ihcir names and 
addrevses. yet ii enables them to g^l 
what they proposition.

Although it may he an cfTccitvc 
way. It IS nevertheless improper, 
for these reasons: I > The partners 
do not know each other, and 
because they don't, they arc pnnK 
candidates for side effects that 
could prove fatal; 2) If they escape 
disease they do escape the hurt 
they aft bound *o find for they d*»

not know their limits of pleasure;
Since no one owns any of his 

fellow men. he can't organize a 
massive enslavement of them in 
order lo ailam a pleasure which is so 
ephcnwral and (o which, wc here 
agreed, is unescapablc

Wc have inquired as lo what to 
do with such women who dare lo 
imply that all women arc in the 
business of prostilulion I he nale 
vex can come up with any form ol 
punishment for them, hut they have 
noi NuficreJ the great pair, m 
which the enslaved wtmien suffered 
w iih ircnKndous outrageous cries. 
Il IS. ihu.s. Ihcir prerogative lo ex 
act a fitting punishment that would 
be c^qual te# the damage inflicted 
upon them.
fiddle Sanford is a staff writer and 

cidummst for the Cluster.
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Men’s and women’s soccer end on losing notes

The men's soccer leam ended iu 
season at the Trans American 
Athekfic Conference loumamea in 
AUanu last sreekend by dropping 
a pair of games. In Friday's open
ing round, die Bears lost }-l. ^ 
they lost 3-6 in Saturday's cons^ 
tion round to Georgia Southern.

Georgia State won the con
ference tide for the third year in a 
row, beating Stetson on penalty 
kicks. The regulation game and the 
overtime periods ended with the 
two teams in a scoreless deadlock.

The Bears end their season with 
a 3-IS record.

'The women's team met the 
University of Alabama in 
Tuscaloosa, losing their final match 
of the season 3-0. The Lady Crim
son Tigers beat Mercer 4-1 in 
Macon earlier in the season.

The women end their season at 
4-9.

Cross country finishes sixth
The men’s cross country team 

finished sixth in the Trans America 
Atheletk Conference meet at Bir
mingham last Saturday. Matthew 
Getz was the Bears top runner with 
a time of 30:25 over the 5 miles

t 1

The Univcrsiiy <rfTc*a»-San An
tonio took team honors for the se
cond year in a row. They were 
followed in order by Georgia Sate. 
Samford. Houston Bapcisl. Georgia 
Southern. Mercer. Centenary and

Stetson.

The Mercer women's cross 
country team competed in the New 
Soioh Wr^nen's meet at Florida In
ternational in Miami Saturday.

pleased with practices
Mercer men s basketball coach progressing after two weeks of 

Bill Bibb says he is extremely practice.
pleased with the way his team in The Mercer head man, who is in

TheSmon ■ 
J-teom! I lOminulMl

jiffy lube

FOUR CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
3031 ViiMviU* Aw*. 3753 Plo Non© Aw*.
192S Shurllng Dr. 2026 WaUon BIwd.

his 15th season, says the six retur- 
’ ning seniors arc playing extremely 

well and are providing exccileni 
leadership. He says their overall al
titude and work.ts the best since he 
has been at Mercer. He went on to 
praise Senior forward Chris 
Phtllips who he says “has been 
(flayii^ realty good and is shooting 
the Ml better."

Bibb also cited Guard Reggie 
Titus. Guard Dwayne Taylor, 
centers Eric Jackson. Scon Bailey 
and Tracy Vaughn for theirplay. 
He also said the new players arc* 
pcogressing extremely w«ll.

n
11

baldinos
SSiSUBS——s
195 Spring Street

FREE
Regular Size Drink 

with the Purchase 

of Any ' 

Sub Sandwich

NBA
Seasoi^ Begins

By ROBBIE TURNLEY 
SporUEdHor

just when wc thought the professional basketball season was 
over, it has sneaked up on us again. The NBA suited iu regular 
season this weekend with two new expansioa teams. Miami and 
Charlotte. Could this be Ihe season that the Hawks go all the way?

This season, the NBA's Eastern Conference should come down 
tp a single question: Which is Ihe belter team, Allanu or Delroil? 
Of course, the answer won't be determined until June. Oh yes. 
and one more question: Can Boston win the playoffs?

Talent alone will let Ihe Hawks win the Central Division; they 
have four all-stars in Doc Rivers. Dominique Wilkins'. Reggie 
Theus. and Moses Malone. Detroit's Bill Laimbeer is inconsis- 
lem in developing effective low-post moves and is unwilling In lake 
big shots. Isiah Thomas ukes comrol of the game no matter what 
the cost. However, if Ihe Pistons continue to play defense the way 
they did in lasl'^w's playoffs, they could get past ihe more ulemed 
Hawks. It should be eaciling to watch Allanu and Detroit to see 
which locker room explodes first.

In the weak Atlantic Divisido. ihere's no way Boston can't finish 
first, probably by ten games. But for the Cellics lo make it work 
once again in the playoffs, they have to have more beiKh produc- 
lioa from guys like Jim Paxson. Reggie Lewis, and Brad Lohaus.
The suprise team in the Eastern Conference could be the New York 
Knicki. With Charles Onkley (good defensive rebounder). Patrick 
Ewing (good shot Mq^er). and the scoring of Johnny Newman 
and Sidney Green, die Knicks could go Ihe division finals.

How many times since 1980 have you heard this one; "The 
balance of power has shifted in Ihe Western Conference, away from 
weary Los Angeles apd toward ihe ever-improving Midwest Divi
sion?" How many limes have you bought it. figuring the rest of 
the West had finally caught up with Ihe Lakers? Every year this 
conference figures to be the site of drastic upheaval that never hap
pens. Well, don't be fooled again. Although it's'Hue that the 
Midwest Division has produced legitimate playoff contenders like 
Denver. Dallas, and Utah, the best those teams can do is make 
a serious run at LA.

Can Los Angeles win its third NBA idle in a row? I don't think 
so; the Lakers will falLto somebody from the East and prove that 
they are human.

The acquisition of Orlando Woolridge should help the Lakers 
rebounding, but ftiM onun offense is the key to a successful defense 
of the NBA uUe.

In Uk Midwest Divisioo. Denver will have a deep frontcoun in 
Calvin Nao. Wayne Cooper, and Danny Sejuyes. If every Nug
get has a good year, if Schayes has a great year, and if Walter 
Davis fits into a bench role. Denver can go to the Western Con
ference Finals and push Ihe Lakers. And remember, last year. 
Denver was the only team in the NBA to have winning records 
against both Boston and Los Angeles.

A team on Ihe verge of greainesa is the Dallas Mavericks, who 
have ten first-round draft choices. But the the Mavs to win a NBA 
title. Mark Aguine has to go. Even though be has been a team 
leader throughout Didlaa' history. Aguirre's playoff perfonnances 
have fallen short of expectations. Reccixly. Roy 'Tarpley has 
become the Maverkki' most dominant player.

With an army of Hereulea' strength. Utah is a leam made for 
pjayoffbaaketbaU. They can win the West. The Jazz should have 
beaten Lot Angeles last year and they know it. -They atUI might, 
have the best chance.

If Frank Layden. Jazz coach, adds any more beef to the Jazz 
roster, he'll need a license from the USDA. To a from line that 
already features Mark Eaton. Karl Malone, and Marc lavaroni 
(average weight: 236). Ihe Jazz welcome 6-11. 240-pound rookie 

- Eric Leckner and 6-10. 260-pouod Mike Brown from Charione 
in exchange for Kelly Tripudu. If Tbutl Bailey't shooting coo- 
lioues lo improve and Malone and John Stockton (NBA assist 
leader) stay healthy, come June the Jazz could unseal the Lakers 
at Ihe best in the West.
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VoUeybaU team progresses
Coach Joel McCanney is pleased with 

the progress that the volleyball team has 
made this year.

The team began the season with one main 
goal; to establish a quality program. Accor
ding to McCanney. the girls have achieved 
that goal.

"Many girls come in with no real idea of 
what voUeyball is about." he said. "It has 
dermitely been a learning process."

Despite the lough season the girls luive had 
to endure this year. McCartney is excited 
about the potential for the team.

I'
This Week’s Picks
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•Indicates a Monday night game

"They are finally becoming a family. We 
now have ten dedicated athletes who warn to 
train and compete.''
' With two home matches left this season, 
the girls will have the opportunity to build 
upon their progress. "They are finally 
becoming motivated and enthused about 
playing this sport at this school," says < 
McCartney.

The volleyball team plays a tough Georgia 
Southern team tonight, in Porter Gym at 7 
p.m. Thaursday night, the girls match Qp 
against Georgia State.

Flag Football Standings
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The voUeyball team’s lough season culminated with a J-0 loss to Georgia Tech, but 
Joel .McCartney Is plea.sed with the teams progress. . ______

AST
COLLEGE HILL 

CLEANERS 
47r«(»lflOE PUCE 

(Located in the 
Wesleyan Center, behind 

main post office)
t 745-0839 •• • •

A & X
NORTHSlOE 
CLEANERS 

3823 NORTHSlOE DRIVE 
MACON. GEORGIA

PHONE 474-06J 8 • • •
A & T 

CLEANERS
1353 JEFFERSONVILLE ROAD 

MACON.'GEORGIA
PHONE 743-5513• • *

AAT '
REGAL CLEANERS 

105 MACON ROAD 
GORDON. GEORGIA

PHONE 1-828-2819

W.O. TAYLOR, JR. 
R.T. TAYLOR

Fl^ football championships get under way
By ROBBIE TURNLEY 

Sports Editor
In a game that came down to the 

wire. Pi Ka(^ Phi up^ci Kappa 
Alpha 22-20 in intramural Hag 
ftx>thali actum last week.

Pi Kap goi the ball deep in their 
own territory with abtuil two*and 
a half minutes left They began a

long drive that ended up in the 
gacne^Winning touchdown with 48 
seconds left. The one point amver- 
sum was good.

Still, the ganw wa.> not over, b\ 
all means. Using short Mdefirw pat- 
icmsf KA drove the length of the 
field and was inside the Pi Kap 20

yard line when itme ran out..Pi 
Kap's victory was preserved by ils 
defense.

The Intramural Flag FiMttball 
Ttiurnament begins today. All ol 
the wimwn s teams made the 
playoffs Threx* (irLxk teams made 
the tournament Sigma Nu. Kappa

Alpha, and cither Kappa Sigma or 
Pi Kappa Phi. However, the In
dependent Division also has some 
stnmg contenders for the cham
pionship; the Dinov. the 
Eliminators, and BSU II. The 
men's and women's championship 
games will be played on Wednes- 

' day or I'hursday under the lights

MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT

Himinalors

Itov 7 at
3:43p.».

Kappa Sigma or

Nov 8 at 
4 p.m.

Pi Kappa Phi

Kappa Alpha

Bay. 9ar to

Bay. 7
4 ;43 p.m.

Bay . 8 3 
at 3 p.m.

CHAHPlOB

WOMEN S INTRAMURAL 
FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT

INZ ________

Ateha Gamma Palta

Bay 7 at
3 43 p.m. 

Alpha Oalta Pi

Bpy. 8 at 
4 p.m.

Bay. 9 ar tO 
ay«f^

Chi Omaga

Bay 7
4 ^5 pm.

BSU

CHAMBMM

ROOSTER'S RESTAURANT
i

Live Entertainment Tuesday \Saturday No Cover
''All You Can Eat Boiled Shrimp"
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. - Sat.

$7.95
v4-2 a.m. Ross Plaza477-30^





GET EXTRA 

CREDIT
Buy One PIZZA, Get One FREE!
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At Little Caesars* we give you two pizzas, but you only pay for one.
Get four, pa^ for two. Get 10, pay for five. Extra delicious Little 

Caesars* pizza. For every one you pay for, you get an extra one free.

Him iw wflb pfi« iBrt iart bromA ‘
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37M EisndMwcr Pkwy
•Across From 
Macoa Mall*
781-2721

IMIm |N Min poBWi gooi oiw )Ert iotl «nii||k;'‘
757 Shurling Dr.

•Across From 
Northeast Plaza*
745-5440

Wesleyan :^ution 
4650 Forsyth Road

474-2244


